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INSTITUTE RESOLUTIONS

Whereas the Adair county

teachers Institute is about to ad-

journ
¬

be it resolved by this In¬

stitute1st
That we extend to Mrs S

Shelton our sinter

zealIous
the most profitable and success ¬

ful institutes our county has ever
held and express to her our ap ¬

preciation of her good judgment
in securing the services of Prof
T C Cherry as our instructor

2nd That we express to Prof
T C Cherry of Bowling Green
Ky the institutes appreciation
of his ability as an instructor
recognizing in him an educator
having few peers and no super-

ior

¬

in Ky and that we extend
to him our thanks for his abl
discussions and successful efforts
in our behalf

3rd That we as teachers o

Adair county will stand by ou

worthy Superintendent in any
and all efforts she may make to
maintain the moral standard o

our profession fully up to the re¬

quirements ofour School law
4th That we do hereby ask

our Superintendent to enforce
the provisions of the school la-

in
w

regard to those district chair¬

men who fail to make correct
reports of the number of children
in their respective districts
where this is due to criminal

negligence5th
we ask our worthy

Superintendent to have a peti ¬

tion prepared asking our County
Judge to hold an election on the
question of county taxation for
supplementing the school fund
of the county so as to lengthen
terms and increase salaries and

v that copies be made and circula ¬

ted for signatures
6th That we tender our thanks

to Prof Wellburn of Campbells
ville Rev W K Azbill Ex-

t Lieut Gov Hiudman Judge Ba¬

ker Prof Nielson Prof Moss
and Atty Smythe for their ex¬

cellent papers and addresses
and to all visitors for their prest
ence and cooperation-

7th That we extend to Profs
Neilson and Moss our apprecia¬

tion of their kindness in tender ¬

ing to the Institute the use of
this building and campus as a
place of IneetingI

8th Resolved that the School

Laws of Ky should be so altered
as to abolish the trustee system
and make the county the educa ¬

tional unit that the small dis
tricts should be conoslidated and
third class certificates dispensed

with and that a more efficient
compulsory educational law
should be enactedcIf9thestablished or the state normal

s schools and that we recognize

their great worthI10th Resolved that the next

general assembly of Ky should
authorize the Governor to appoint
a commission composed of Ken ¬

tuckys ablest educators to in ¬

I
vestigate the school systems of

x other states nnd to work out an-

rr to formulate a schflsystem
which in their opinion is 4 best

S

ll Y

suited to conditions in Kentucky
And be it further resolved that
said commission be required to
report to the governor within six
months with recommendations
that suitable legislation be en¬

AssemItern on an cat
to that of any state in the union

11th And be it resolved tha
each of our county papers be

furnished copv of these resolu ¬

tions with request to publish

NORTHWEST TEXAS

100000 acres of rich Texas land con
venient to railroads produces finest al ¬

falfa cotton corn also a good stock
country The climate is ideal and the
altitude about 2500 feet All kinds of
fruits do well Price from 10 and up
per acre J cash and balance to suit
purchaser Any one desiring to inves
tigate this proposition write

W L WILLIAMS Mobelie Tex21tfeFrequently you pick up a local
paper and after glancing at it

fwearily thrust it aside remark ¬

ring Nothing in the old paper > >

Did you ever stop to think whatnofanyone
in our city that no fire has wiped
out a neighbors worldly goods
that the grim angel of death has
not crossed the threshold of a
friend that no man driven by
hatred or fear has taken the life
of a fellow being that no poor
devil haunted by the past or the
misdeeds of some other has
crossed the divide by his own
hand and many other things

rthat ought not to have happened
have not happened So next
time you pick up any paper and
its headlines do not announce a
tragedy give a little thanks in-

stead of grumbling because there
is no news

A WARNING

Several cases of fever in town ad-

monish
¬

us that the streets alleys
privies cellars weed patches and back-
yards and every place that can cause
disease should be immediately looked
after All mud holes and stagnant
ponds should be at once filled and lime
and other disinfectants should be freely
used A warning to our citizens is all

ought to be requiredJ
U L TAYLOR Health Officer

MRS GREEN ON SOCIETY

I was once a belle myself
said Mrs Hetty Green mother
of E H R Green the Texas
railroad owner Mrs Green
who is reputed to be the richest
woman in the world and who
manages her own property de-

clares
¬

that society hasnt enough-

to do to keep out of mischief
She said that the girls of thisI
day and age are altogether too
extravagant and that its a use-

less
¬

extravagance based on per¬

sonal whims and frivolous tend ¬

encies

Occasional headache belching bad
taste in the mouth lack of apetite and
slight nervousness are symtoms of indi¬

gestion which when allowed to go un
cared for will develop into a case of
dyspepsia that will take a long time to
get rid of Dont neglect your stomach
At the first indication of trouble take
something that will help it along in its
work of digesting the food you eat
Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsiayourdenjoy what you eat Sold by Page
Dohoney
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SOME GOOD NOTES

The man who raises scrub stock
usually raises scrub grain

Dont burn the straw Use it
for bedding for the stock and re¬

turn it to soil to renew fertility
Thorough preparation is half

the cultivation Our farmerscropstseason

There is no play connected
with earning a living neither is
there any play work
with any department of far

workThose
spongy places in the

road may be successfully drained
with tile Drainage is the first
essential in the improvement of
a

roadA
should watch the

market A good seller is usually
a successful farmer With this
watching seek to prepare for the
market a prime article which
will bring a high price in its

meritThe
small potatoes andother

refuse vegetable can be cooked
up into good feedEx

The Adair County Medical Society
will meet in Columbia on Thursday

I

September the 12th 1907 at 10 oclock
when the following program will be ren¬

dered Malignant Tumors C M Russell
Humbugs and their uses William Blair
The Fevers of our day N M Hancock
New Remedies U L Taylor How
Doctors make a living W F Cart
wright Should we charge extra fo
consultation L C Nell Where are
we at S A Taylor Are the old time
remedies better than the new W R
Grissom Let every one be prepared on
these subjects and we can have a profit ¬

able meeting Let all come
C M Russell
R Y Hindman
U L

TaylorCommittee
I

MARYS LAMB

Mary had a little lamb
Youve heard this fact beforeplateAnd

Tribune

Mary loved a little lamb
This everybody knew

Then is it strange that Mary liked
A little mutton too

That hes a little muttonhead
Now pretty sure I am

To tell a tale on Mary
About a little lamb

sheepPerhaps
And mutton always been so nice

Since Mary had a lamb
J T JONE-

SMontpelier Ky

Young lady reader do not
I

smile on the suitor that toasts
your fair name The love which
he speaks to you is washed from

I

his lips by the wine Do not let
him pledge his allegiance over
the glass of fiery spirits it is
blasphemy it will be perjury i

The wine is dearer to his heart
than your sweet face and woman ¬

ly goodness he already has a
master he cannot have two
Dream not of conversion after
you are his that pathless route
is misery and failure The man
who will not sacrifice his love of
drink for the prize of your hand
will not when it is his in Gods
name emancipate himself

u=
Lost and Pound

Lost between 930 p m yesterday
and noon today a bilious attackwith
nausea and sick headache This loss
was occasioned by finding at T EKingsNew¬

iousness malaria and jaundie25c
I
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LOUISVILLE WOOD

FIBER PLASTER

Is a substitute for com-

mon

¬

lime mortar There
is intelligent economy in 1
the use of this material
The use of common lime

mortar for plastering makes a weak and uncertain ceiling as it is li¬

able to fall any time and cause several hundred dollars damages You
can den it like wood containing no sand you can saw or nailit like
wood t

i

MANUFACTURED BY

Kentucky Wall Plaster CoKy1mAlso Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555

The Louisville Trust
I Company Southwest

and GarncrI
LOUISVILLE

lOrganized under a special charter for the safe keeping of valuables of
every kind and description and the transaction of a generai trust busi ¬

ness is authorized to act in any part of the State as Executor ¬posir¬

tion of trust that can be held by an individual

It accepts and executes trusts of varied character and its fair impar-

tial
¬

and profitable management is guaranteed by its large assets its cor ¬

porate property its magnificent fireproof office building and its great
financial strength
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ToNewOuarters
We beg to announce to the public the formal opening of our New Store at I

356 West Jefferson Street
around the corner from fourth

have been in business at 712IJust avenueIestablished there will justify

Onr Stock WATCHES
np to date our prices as low

I L HUBER

Fifth

Admin
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More Than 25000 in Prizes
I

A State Fair ribbon has the backing of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky Its a trophy with a big value aside from the money
that accompanies i-

tLowest Rates by Rail and River f

You Just Cant Afford to Miss It
Come and bring all the folks and the attendance will be swelled

to the much desired figure a quarter million in six great days

See our new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 steel
and concrete grand stand mammoth exhibition barns j fastest trot ¬

ting track in the world I

Trotting Pacing Running Races Daily I

An amusement program running way into thousands of dollars
united with an exhibition plan never before attem-

ptedSEPT016211OZ

LOUISVILLE I 1

Capt Knabenshue in his passengercarrying airshipthe marvel
of the centurywith daily flights and exhibitions and a night ride
in the air guided by a searchlight I

I

Balloon racesthe most exciting of aerial sports and a captive

balloonSensational
acrobatic acts free each day I

And the worlds greatest living color page of amusement enter¬

prises
Pains famous Manhattan Beach fire works and the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
of the aweinspiring calamity of 1906 given nightly in the infield
in front of the grand stand

Three concerts daily by Natiello and his premier band of fifty
artists from the Land of Music

Remember the Kentucky State Fair was created by the Kentucky
Legislature and ii liven under the auspices of the Kentucky State
Board of ltiue

Write Itrcatabge and illustrated descriptive 00k1Y
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